UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
before the
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Administrative Proceeding
File No. 3-15215

RECErv,

In the matter of:
James

s.

APR 05'20ll

Tagliaferri,

Respond~nt

.

RE&PONDENT'S PETITION FOR REVIEW OF COURT'S
INITIAL DECISION DATED MARCH 23, 2016 AND
MOTION TO CORRECT MANIFEST ERRORS OF FACT
INTRODUCTION
Respo11der'lt, pursuar1t to Rule 360, respectfully petitions
the Court to review its _initial decisiofi

gra~ti~g

the SEC

Divisioo of Enforcement's (Divisiob) Motion for Summary
Disposition.

In addition, Respondent, pursuant to Rule l11,

respectfully moves the Court to correct "maflifest errors
of fact" contair1ed in its Order of March 23, 2016.
My Motion re-states my previous arguments and focuses
atteritioo oo factual ir1terpretations a-ad opirtiorts
expressed by the Court in·its initial decision of
March 23, 2016.

ARGUMENT
1)

The conversion of the proceeding into a "follow-on

proceedir1g 11 rendered my argumer1ts as to the allegations
made in the "OIP" moot.

The Court

specifically

stated in its March 23, 2016 opinion ±hat the only
arguments and evidertce I could present related to possible
sanctions, not liability (see page 4, first paragraph).
My argument_ as to

i~cottgruity

_,_

stressed the differences

betweef1 the criminal indictment and the "OIP".
Specifically, the criminal case did

~ot

allege my

firm, TAG, l'].or I, acted as an "unregistered
broker-dealer''; thus the SEC's observation (cited
in the Court's March 23 opinion) that " to the extent
that Tagliaferri's conviction provides an indepenttent basis
for sartctioas, it is irrelevant whether he was convicted
of the same conduct alleges in the OIP" is fallaciat(s.
the opposite is true.

Accordingly, any saactions

Quite

pertaini~g

to Respondent's operatir1g as an "unregistered broker-dealer"
should be

r~moved.

2) It is not disputed that I never received the entire
investigative file.

The Divisiort estimates it has failed

to produce over 130, 000 documents arid about 1, 000, 000 f~--.
an astonishing

~umber.

Rule of Practice 230(d) states

the Division must make its investigative file available
to the Respondent for

inspec~iort

and copying NO LATER

tha\1. 7 days after service of the "OIP".
failed to do so.

The Division

It neither offered the file, Nor did

it respond to my demands for access to the file.

Instead,

it relied on the Motion for a stay that had not yet been
filed, it knew was in·process.

The Court grantee the stay

and th~ DivisioH then declined to produce its file.
Rule 230(e) states that documents subject to inspection
and copyir1g must be made available to the Respondent for

inspection and copying at the Commision off ice where
the¥ are ordinarily maintained, or at such other place
as the parties, irt

writi~g,

may agree - 17 C.F.R. 201.230(e)
2)~

(see Court Order, March 23, 2016, page 4, paragraph
Irt this matter, the parties did agree in

writi~.

The

Division agreed to send,. via mail, its investigative file
to the Respondent at his Cortnecticut address io about
two weeks (see email exhange between the Division
Responde~t).

the

The Division failed to comply.

Division~s

a~d

the

I relied on

Again, we are not arguirtg

represe~tation.

over a few documents; rather, the Division has failed to
produce over 130,000 documents
1,000,000 pages.

consisti~g

of about

d

It is simply doj cre~ble the Divisio~

did not have knowledge of the size of its file atid how
many documents it failed to produce.

The

Divisio~'s

misrepresentation has greatly pregudiced my case.
The Court

~oted

the Divisiott offered to make the file

available at its offices on 24 hours iotice.

However,

I was functioning urtder the (mistakett) assumption the
(l)f.

'Division would star1d behirid its written agreeem.nt a<1d
mail the files to my

Con~ecticut

address.

provided no information to the contrary.

The Division
Should I have

not relied on the Senior Trial Counsel of the SEC?

-3-

The Court states

Respo~dent

did not disclose he was

confined to a wheelchair and subject to home
(It is interestirig the Division, ib its

confi~eunent.

briefs, did not make this argument).

Howeyer, the

Court fails to acknowledge the Division participated
in the criminal proceedings, including my bail and
sentancing hearings.

An SEC attorney sat at the

Goverttment's table, and took part in the direct and
cross-examination of the witnesses, including the
Respondent.

The SEC attortley saw first-haftd I was

in Court confined to my wheelchair and that my
mobility was severely restricted.

Moreover, it is

the Marshall's office and not the District Court
which determines the movement of a persort subject to
home confinement.

It caNnot be assumed I would have

been granted sufficient access to the files at the
division's offices in order to inspect literally
millions of pages of documents.
Finally, Respondent was not givert the opportunity to
pay for the cost of

copyi~g

The Court cited Byron

rn

the

Rai~ner

the file, or any part of it.

s. Rainner, 2008 SEC LEXIS 2840*4.

case, that court said: ''finding error

where an incarcerated respondent was not provided with
a copy of the Division's investigative file where
respo~dent

~¢t
·~.

agreed to pay the costs".

being given the

opportu~ity

Here again, by

to pay the cost of

copyirtg parts of the file, my due process rights were
violated.

-t-

3) My "degree of culpability" is wholly a<ld apart
from the question of liability.

The

Bli~der,

Robinson

case cited by the Court in its initial decision of
March 23, 2016, states: "The public interest startdard is
obviously very broad, requiring the·commissiort
the full range of factors bearing

o~

co~sider

the judgment about

sanctions that the expert agericy ultimately must rel'lder".
The Blirtder court went

o~

to state:

Precludir1g peti tiotters in admirlistrative disciplitlary
proceedi~gs from presenting all evidence relevaot to
the issue of sartctions - whether or not preset"lted to
a District Court - would do viole~ce to the considered
allocations of adjudicatory responsibilities ••• The
statutory obligation placed on the SEC to exercise its
judgment is ~ot satisfied simply by having the SEC adopt
the findiligs of the District Court."
This opinion applies directly to my situatiott.

The Division

aad this Court have merely adopted the f i~dings of a
District Court.
In its March 23, 2016 ophliori, this Courefsuated: "Tagliaferri
was givea the opportunity to identify specific evidence
creating genuine issues of material fact that could hot be
resolved without a
to.my

Declaratio~

heari~g".

I call the Court's attention

of December 22, 2015 wherein I listed

numerous, outstandirtg, factual issues which are clearly
material.

My list of

pote~tial

witnesses, previously

provided, will speak to these issues.
reference my Declaration dated

Decembe~

(I

i~corporate

22, 2016).

by

CONCLUSION
In the three points discussed above, I've argued
there are several areas in which the Court has
contradicted legal authorities, contradicted SEC
regulations afid contradicted itself.

Accordingly,

Respo{l.der1t respectfully requests the Court review
its decision,

re-exami~e

the aforementio1ed issues

and correct the manifest errors of fact.·
DATED: March 31, 2016
Respectfully submitted,
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s. Tagliaferri, pro se
Respotldeat

- (-

Federal CorrectiQ'1al Irtst.
Beckley, WV
P.O. Box 350
RECEr.• ...:o
Beaver, WV 25813
March 31, 2016

APR C.. ?P16

Brent J. Fields, Secretary
U.S. Securities & Exchange Commission
100 "F" Street N.E.
Washingtofi, DC 20549-2557
Re:

s. Tagliaferri

James

(Admi~.

Pros. File No. 3-15215)

Dear Mr. Fields:
I am the Respoodent, proceedirtg pro se, irt the
matter.

aforemefitio~ed

Enclosed, please find my Petition For Review Of
The Court's Initial Decisio(l arid my Motion To
Correct Manifest Errors Of Fact.
I am u~able to send additional copies for which
apologize.

I have sertt a copy to the SEC's Senior Trial
I thank you for your

I

Cou~sel.

consideratio~.

J mes S. Tagliaferri, pro·se
'R·.-SpO ld·?.ttt

cc: Nancy

Brown, ltt.
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